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TO PUSH THROUGH STRIKES

Mil Werksri Will ColUct Tax OaapltU
Ptidiif Fifbti.

MOST IMriRTANT ACT OF CONVENTION

Hfor'i Itcaolntlon in Hnln Admission
of Imra anil Other )ln?e In

llnntln of (he Sonic
Ciiniinlttpc.

INDIANArOMS, Jan.' 27. Tho United
Mlno Worker' took today, what Is retarded
by many of, tho delegates, as tho moat Im-

portant action or tho convention, when It
adopted a resolution from Indiana district
No. 11, piovldlnc that the convention
should levy tin assessment on nil tho mem-bor- a

of tho organization sufficient for tho
purposo of carrying lo a Bpocdy and suc-

cessful termination nil .strikes now engaged
In by tiio entire organization.

A resolution bearing tho amount of the
asscssmtnt to be determined by tho national
cxecutlvo board was passed after much dis-

cussion, as sonio of tho members' thought
tho board would not bo mado to nssumo the
responsibility. Delegate Rccso cf Iowa, then
moved that tho board bo Instructed to re-

port to this convention. This was con-

curred In.

Fight Opernlor In ihr Hud.
President Mitchell, who la head of tho

executive board, had an understanding with
tho convention that tho levy was to covor
such strikes as havo tho Indorsement of
tho national board. It Is tho purposo of the
'minors .to right tho operators to tho end
in all theso strikes, as tho principle of
whether or not tho organization Is to bo
recognized at stake.

An Illinois delegAte presented a resolu-
tion raiting tho salary or tho national pres-
ident to 2,E0O a ycat'. Tho president now
gets $1,800. Many of tho delegates, It Is
Bald, favor tho resolution.

Discussion of pclegata Reese's resolution,
providing for admission of other states to
lho Interstate agreement, was taken up.
.. A'Ico Prosldcnt Lowls, who.wos reported
?M( opposed fo 'tho admission of Iowa or
n5iy other states, asked Reese If ho had
ever, known Lewis to opposq admission of
Iowa or ,ny othor state.

"So far bb I know, you have not," Itecso
'replied.

'Task, this simply to bo mado right wltb
tho Iowa members, said Lewis.

Several others spoke on tho resolution.
A cquntqr resolution of Dolegato Bvans

that tho matter bo referred to a joint con- -'

forenco of operator and miners this week,
together with Itoese's proposition, was
finally' referred to tho scale committee, and

"tho, Incoming cxecutlvo board. Tloese mado
n spirited spocch In defenso of hta resolu-
tion.

Following tho disposition or this matter
n resolution wna Introduced providing Tor
tho esiablUbmcnt of compotltlvo districts
west of tho Mississippi for tbo purposo of
'arranging' agreements between mlno work-er- a

ntjd operators there, and asking that
tho national executive board be Instructed
to call a Joint conferonco for these states.

Tho resolutions committee amended It to
Include Tennessee, Kentucky and Alabama.
The matter was referred to the executive
board.

Monnei-'- s riKhi on Mitchell.
Last Tuesday, when the charges preferred

by Miss Molllo Meredith against President
Mitchell and Secretary-Treasur- er Wilson
wero under discussion, Delegate James
Moonoy of .Missouri; In tho course or a
speech urging an Investigation or the Mer-
edith charges, said ho had In his possession
ovldohco that Mitchell, in another matter,
had not acted In good faith and had gone so
far as to. make statements which wero not
true. President Mitchell at the tlmo camo
back with the eitntemont botore-- tho conven-
tion that If tho delegates knew what he
(Mitchell) know about Mooney they would
not, caro to associate with film In the con-

vention and would not tolerate htm In Its
deliberations.

Mr. Moonoy subsequently rcforred his
grlovance against President Mitchell to the
convention,

Tho convention at first refused to concur
In tho commlttoo report, a majority
ing a ventilating of tho matter then and
there.

Delegate Moonoy addressed the delegates
from tho state. Ho said ho had asked per-
mission to withdraw tho grlcvanco from the
committee and this had been refused. Pres-
ident MltchoR, however, bad Instigated Its
tiring by tbo convention and ho was ready
to accommodate him.

President Mitchell said ho was called to

household icmcdy

Zeal

talk

Laundry.

Kansas City last Juno by a telegram to
straighten out n tangle Into which tho mln
crs of that district wero mixed up. He'
found that one of tbo hardest men he had
to handlo was James Mooncy.

Ae a result tho convention finally, on mo-

tion of Patrick Dolnn of iVlttsburg, decided
to drop tho whole matter.

TREATY DAY THE SENATE

Comiincts itIHi Persia smil Otintcntnln
Itatlllcd nnrt West Indies

riled.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Tho senato to-

day In cxecutlvo session, received tho treaty
with Denmark, transferring tho West India
possession of that country to tho United
Statca. .,

Tho exact consideration specified In tho
treaty to bo paid by this country Is ,$5,000,-00- 0.

The senato ratified tho extradition, treaty
with Servla and tho trade marlc treaty with
Guatemala, Senator Cullom, an chairman of
tho commlttco on foreign relations, first
explaining that both treaties were nfter
tho usual patterns In such casos and had
been favorably passed upon by the commit-
tee.

Senator Carmack today submitted a
minority report from the committee on
Philippines on tho tariff bill. It says that
opposition to tho measure- - Is not baaed
on any mcro question of revenue, or any
theory concerning forms and principles of
taxation, but becauso tho bill violates con
Rtttutlonal rights and transcends the limits
of constitutional power.

Tho senato commlttco on Immigration to
day continued its hearing of tho subjects
or tho Chlncso exclusion. Tho time was
taken up by representatives or tho federa-
tion of Labor, nnd or tho stato ot Cali
fornia, arugmcnts lii tho
naturo ot n reply to Hon. John W. Foster,
who spoke last week botore tho committee
In opposition to tho pending measures.

Former Secretary Foster, ho Bald, had
spoken or tho virtues of tho Chlneso, but
the records or San Francisco 'showed that
thero had been in tho last twenty years
31,101 arrests of Chinese, representing 1,311
felonies.

Tho senate pension !omralttoo today re
ported favorably Senator Mitchell's bill
granting ponslans to survivors ot tlndlnn
wars that took place betweon 1847 And 185C.

Tho senato today conOrmod the nomina-
tion or William W. Dowers, to be collector
or Customs nt San Diego, Cat. ' -

CANCELS THE EXAMINATION

Civil Service Commission .Finds Fault
with Methods of Treating;.

Applicants.

WASHINOTON, Jan. 27. Tho civil serv-
ice commission has cancelled the examina-
tion for special statistics compiled for the
Department or Agriculture, held Juno 18

and 19 Inst, and has mado public Its report
on Its Investigation or tho integrity of that
examination.

Tho report says that employes ot tho
division or statistics Improperly and un-

fairly assisted In their preparation for tho
examination by disclosures mado by, Mrs.
Bertha Rurch, an employe ln pursuance
of Instructions from John Hyde, statistician
ot the Department or Agriculture, directing
her to glvo all tho help In this' examina-
tion, which she "legitimately" could..

Tho report says tho testimony shows that
advance Information of a raoro or less
definite character was gtvon out by her
covering at least six questions asked In
the examination, nnd also that unclassified
laborers In tho statistical division were
glvon other unfair advantages, tho ques-
tions being framed In such a manner that
only ttibso experienced In the actual work
at tho division could pass,

Tho report calls attontloh to an apparent
effort by Statistician Hyde to forestall tho
Investigation of the commission iu respect
to one or more or the witnesses examined
and says threats were mado to thorn. Tho
report reads:

"We are under tho very highest moral
obligation to protect all "witnesses who, at
our requost, havo appeared before lis. and
have given testimony In regard to this ex-

amination. The commission will exhaust all
Its powers before It will permit any of
these witnesses to bo Injuriously affected
In any manner directly or Indirectly on ac-
count ot Information which they havo com-
municated." '

Employes May Stay Mt Home.- -
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Postmaster

Payne has reissued an order promulgated
by previous administrations, prohibiting
all employes In tho service from visiting
Washington, whether' on leave 'with or
without pay, for tho purpose ot Influencing
congressional legislation,

Digests
what you
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coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, orlnne.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cup

' A healthy utornach, capabloof digesting a good, square luGal,
U a groat blessing. It keops tho body Strang by Insuring plenty
of nourishment. In fact, ft means perfect health. But some-
thing must bo dono when tho 6touiach is so tired that It can't
digest what you cat, for undigested food poisons tbo blood,

Wo cab recommend a preparation that completely digests all' classes ot foods 'that Is Kodol Dybtki-si- a Cuke. It gtves tho
'toniach porfect rest and allows you to cat and enjoy tho variety
ot food that is noccssary for maintaining health. It never
falls to euro indigestion, after overythlng elso has failed. It Is
pleasant to tako and can be used in all conditions.

'For many years I suffered from chronic indigestion, and it
seemed as. though nothing was going to do mo any good. On
tho advice of a friend 1 commenced using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gave mo Immediate relief and I continued its use, until how
I fcol that I am cured." Henry F. Cramer, Wcndolvlllo, N. Y.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by B. O. DeWltt &Oo., Chicago. The II. bottle contains!!, times tho 60c slut.

Trwfavorlto for
throat and luug trouble is ONE MJNUTE Gctttfti Our. It cures quickly.
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DUBOIS RAISES DISTURBANCE

Uaho tiattr Wants Qtntral Wktatoi
Ofninrri ftr Orltttlims.

LEADS TO ATTACK ON ADMINISTRATION

Minority Member Open naileries of
Deiitiiicfnlloli mi Philippine fol-

ic), but Are Speedily
Clirclietl.

WASHINOTON, Jan. 27. An animated
and prolonged discussion was precipitated
In tbo sonato today over tho right ot army
officers to crltlclso utterances made In the
senate or clsewhcro on tho conduct of af-

fairs in tho Philippines. At times It be-

came somewhat acrimonious, officers In
tho Philippines being taken sharply to
task for statements attributed to them In
dispatches from tho Philippines.

Itlslng to a question of prlvllcgo early
In tho session, Mr. Dubois ot Idaho had
read an Associated Press dispatch from
Manila In which General Whcaton was
quoted as criticising somo utterances of
Prof. Schurmnn In a speech delivered In

Iloston. Mr. Dubois thought tho president
under tho circumstances would bo war-

ranted In reprimanding General Whcaton
for his utterances. Ho declared that such
comment on tho action of tho senato was
"outrageous and lndocent" and that tho
minority had had quite enough of threats
and blackmail.

Tho debate thus precipitated took n wide
range. Mr. Lodgo of Massachusetts, Mr.
Spooncr of Wisconsin and others main-

tained that no nowepnpor uttcranco ought
to bo accepted ns tho basis of a reprimand
of any officer unless it Were supported by
an Investigation Indicating tho accuracy
of tho report.

Money nnd IMntt In Dispute.
Rising to speak on the pending ques-

tion, Mr, Money of Mississippi delivered an
extended speech, In tho course of which
ha went pretty thoroughly over tho whole
question.

Mr. Piatt ot Connecticut took sharp Issue
with tbo Mississippi senator on somo or his
conclusions or constitutional law, contend-
ing that tho United States could not bo

to grant Independence to tho Fili-
pinos and to relinquish nil rights In tho
islands merely becauso ot the natives' do-sl- ro

for liberty. '
Soon after the senato convened today

Mr. bodge, chnlrmnn ot the Philippine
commlttoo, ravorubly reported a resolution
authorUIng that committee to make an In-

vestigation ot tho Philippine question and
for that purposo to sit during tho sessions
of tho senate. Tho resolution was referred
to tho committee on contingent expenses.

Mr. niackburn ot Kentucky presented
the credentials ot Jnmes D. McCrcary,

elected a senator from Kentucky
for n crm ot six yenrs, beginning on March
4, 19031 They wero placed on flic.

Isthmian Cnnnl Commission.
Mr. Honna of Ohio llkewlso presented tho

credentials ot his cqllcaguo. Joseph Den-so- n

Foraker, who was recently
to the sonato for a term of six years,

March 4, 1003. They wore read
and filed.

In Introducing a resolution providing tor
tho appointment ot a commltteo ot experts
to ascertain tho cost ot an isthmian canal
tunnel five miles In length by what Is known
n tho Dnrlen route. Mr. Scott of West
Virginia, gave notice, that nt some later
. r - . . I .1 it a .Bn.tn tinnn ilioumo no wuuiu nuuicca
subject.

fr nnhnU nf Idaho rlslnc to ft Question

of personal prlvllcgo directed attontlon to
on Associated Press report irom Manna,
qUotlng Oonernl Whcaton as criticising
Borne remarks or Dr. Bohurman In a spooch
at Boston nnd that tho opinion was preva-

lent In tho Philippines that rrten wore sent
rn nrlflnn In Manila for saying lesB. I think.
said Mr. DubolB, In view of the statoments
In this dispatch, tho president ought to re-

primand Ocnornl Wheaton and those or- -
nnna in lho Ptilllnnlnen who aro crltlnlnlnir
tho'senato for Its action or statoments re
garding the Philippines. Ho said:

Dubois lleciotnes Sarcastic. ,

t An nnt linnw who General Whcaton Is.
but ho Is probably somo charity boy ap-

pointed to West Tolnt by a senator or rep
resentative and since supporica ny me
government. Such remarks as he Is quoted
as having mado are, nowever, outrageous
and Indecent."

Mr T .nil it a nf Massachusetts auctrestcd
that It would bo wlso to ascertain, before
General Wheaton was reprimanded, wnetner
ho actually mado tho statements auriDuien
to him. General Whcaton, he said, was an
officer of ability and character, and no
hasty action should be taken In such a
case.

Mr Tlinr nitbi! "I don't think there Is
any doubt that General Wheaton said what
Is attributed to him."

Mr. Lodge: "There may be a great deal
ot doubt about It."

Mr Tnltpr rontlnulne. said such a situa
tion as had arisen, was one of the bless-

ings growing out ot 4he conditions In the
Philippines. A padlock, he asserted, was
to bo placed upon the moutn or every man,
congressman or private cltlxen, and all
criticism ot the administration's Philippine
policy was to be silenced. Ho referred to
the criticism ot senators, who had antag-
onized the administration's policy In the
Philippines, declaring they had been
charged even with treason.

Teller Tnkes a Gloomy View.
"I suppose," said ho, "that no senator,

after a while, will be able to read on this
floor tho declaration of Independence with-

out subjecting himself to a chargo of In-

citing treason." ,
He said that if Prof. Schurman'a speech

were published in the Philippines It was
known over there that he proposed that tho
Filipinos should ultimately have their In-

dependence.
"Anybody," he asserted, "who will criti-

cise tho utterances ln that speech would
criticise tho declaration ot independence If
he dared to do so."

Mr. Lodge said Mr. Teller's statements
concerning the declaration ot independence
was "silly." What Prosldcnt Schurman
said In Doston did not, in his opinion, con-
cern tho senate The only point was whether
a general ot tho United States army had
criticised the senate. It did not appear
from tho dispatch that General Wheaton
had referred to tho senato at all. Ho
had'a porfect right to comment upon Prof.
Schurman's utterances It he wished to. It
would be a most unulual proceeding to ns-
sumo that General Wheaton was guilty of
any Indlscrcotlon until ho had been heard
from.

Tlllninu Adds n Word.
In response to Inquiries by Mr. llawllns

of Utah, Mr. Lodgo said ho did not know
whether newspaper dispatches sent from
Manila Were censurod or not, nnd ho did
not know whethor the War department had
or had not taken stops to ascertain whether
General "Wheaton had mado the statements
credited to him.

Mr. Carmack of Tennessco questioned tho
right of any officer ot the United States
army to criticise cither tho actions or the
utterances ot any prlvato citizen. Mr.
Tillman or South Carolina lnterruptol to
say that the general commanding tho army
had beon reprimanded by the president for
agreeing wun tno admiral or the navy unon
a question In which "all the peoplo or tbo
united states were absolutely ssreed."

Mr. Hoar of Mas&shueetts contended that

no unsupported newspaper report on a mat-
ter or this kind ought to bo accepted by
tho senate. He therefore deprocated tho
Injection ot tho Manila Item Into the senate
proceedings He thought the whole mat-
ter should bo eliminated from consideration)
as ho believed It entirely llkoly that Ocn-
ornl Wheaton would bo reproved It ho had
mado any statements lift ought jiot to have
mado. k

For tho tlmo this closed tho Incident.
Dills woro passed as follow:
To amend nn act granting to the Clear-

water Valley Itallroad company a right ot
way through tho Ncz Perccs Indian lands lu
Idaho.

Mr. Nelson, In charge of tho Department
of Commorco bill, had read a long letter
from John W. Hayes, general secretary-treasure- r

of tho Knights of Labor, In sup-
port of tho bill.

Sir. Jones of Arkansas read a protest on
tho part of railroad engineers, firemen and
other employes against tho transfer of the
department of labor to the now Department
of Commerce. Tho bill went over without
progress having been mado and tho discus-
sion ot tho Philippines tariff bill was re-

sumed.
I.oiIrc Offers Apology.

Mr. Lodge said ho desired to apologlzo
for referring to anything Mr.' Teller mny
havo said ns ''silly," and pointed out that
tho statement ot General Whcaton did not
crltlclso tho minority of tho sennte, but
simply Prof. Schurman. He Insisted that
thero was no disposition on tbo part ot any-
body to suppress news or views. Ho In-

stanced tho circulation ot a letter urging
tho soldiers In tho army of tbo Philippines
to not continue to serve.

"Who sent out that circular?" Inquired
Mr. Jones ot Arkansas.

"It was sent out, I think," replied Mr.
Lodge, "by Mr. Kdwln Atkinson. It urged
soldiers not to serve In tho Phlllpptno war.
Tho lettor was widely circulated and at-
tracted attontlon."

Mr. Hawlln insisted that the suppression
Of Information nnd opinions was so numer-
ous that ono could not depend on tho
statements coming to tho united States
from tho Philippines. Tho Philippine com-
mission, ho said, had arrogated to Itsclt
the functions of .copgrers.

Krrors of CnninilKxIoii.
Indocd, tho commission hnd done many

things which congress would novor havo
done. Tho dispatch under discussion Indi-
cated that tho authorities in tho Philip-
pines were prcpnrcd to punish what they
considered treasonable acts and utterances.
Mr. Dubois lnsUtcd that tho dispatch ho
had presented boro evidence on Its faco or
accuracy. Wo havo bocn threatened nnd
blackmailed, ho said, "as long as wo ought
to enduro It.

"Such utterances as havo beon Instnnced
ore offensive to us nnd they ought not to
be permitted to pails without n reprimand
by tho president of tho United States.
They coming from officers of tho army
is exceedingly bad taste."

Mr. Spoonor deemed it tho part of wis-
dom to ascertain first whether General
Wheaton had made the statements attrib-
uted to him beforo any nttcmpt was mado
to securo his censure.

Thinks Dlspnfclt Inspired.
Mr. Tillman of Bpuitr' Carolina Inter-

rupted to lnqulro who, would rurnlsh tho
proot that tho dispatch read had not been
Inspired.

Mr. Spooncr replied that ho did not
that It was cither inspired or cen-

sored, but ho beltoved tho sennte ought to
await doflnlto Information. General
Wheaton was a fine officer of great
achievements.

"Yen," 'interject Mr,r Tillman. Vhe Is
a brilliant officer dong some very dirty
work; that Is my opinion."

"Well, It Is not mlno," replied Mr.
Spooner. "I havo tho .word of tho senatdr
from Indlona, (Deverldgq) that the censor-
ship ot news dispatches In lho Philippines
was abolished somo tlmo ngo.1'

Mr. Money mado an extended speech In
criticism or tho government's policy In
tho Philippines, declaring:

"We are committed to It, I suppose, un-

til wo havo a decldod Interval! nnd we are
not likely soon to have that."

SMunHim "Will (Trim-- Worse.
Mr. Halo Interrupted to say that tho

situation In the Philippines will grow
worso Instead ot better and that It Is
anomalous to mix tho civil and military
government.

Replying to a question from Mr. Halo
as to what ho would do with tho Islands,
Mr. Money replied: "Lot them go to tho
dovll and take caro of themselves as far as
tho American peoplo aro concerned."

Mr. Money, answering Mr. Hoar, said that
beforo the United States, declared war
thero wero vlUnRo. governments peaceful
and successful, In. tho Philippines,

Mr. Tlntt of Connecticut said ho dld-n- ot

want to let this occasion pass without ex
pressing his emphatic dissent from tho
principle on which Mr. Money's remarks
were founded. The Mississippi sonator, he
said, had not questioned the rights In the
Philippines, our sovereignty over tho Is-

lands, or our legality over tho acquisition
ot them, yet he Insisted wo woro whero the
constitution was not, and wo ought to ac
cord to tho Filipinos their Independence
becauso thoy demanded It.

J tin tinea Philippine 1'olloy.
Mr. Piatt contended that It tho United

States had the right to acqulrd territory
and hold sovereignty over It, It would bo a
stultification of ourselves to yield our rights
to that territory as soon as tho inhabitants
demanded their Independence.

Mr. Foraker concurred with Mr. Piatt.
In concluding tho debate, Mr. Dubois, re-

ferring to Mr. Spooner's remarks, said he
was entirely satlsflod that tbo Associated
Press dispatch was accurate.

"No Associated Press reporter," said he,
"ever put words Into a man's mouth that
ho did not utter. I havo every reason to
believe tho dispatch Is accurate"

Ho said, however, that It tho statements

Specialties Co., aej Lafayette Newark, N, I,,
lealcd package on
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regarding General Whcaton wero not true,
then tho reprimand or the general which
ho proposed would not lto against him.

Tho senate, on motion ot Mr. Cullom, at
1:15 went into cxecutlvo session nnd at
0:25 adjourned.

WITNESSES MUST" BE PRESENT

Adendnnce Iteforc llecelvcrs nnd
IteKlNlers of I.mill Omce

Mndc Compulsory.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. The houso today
adopted a resolution cnlllng tor documents
relating to tho old training ship Vermont,
which was placed out of commlnslon last
summer, and,also passed a bill to provldo
for tho compulsory attendanco of witnesses
beforo registers and receivers of tho gen-

eral land office.
A bill to approprlato $100,000, for estab-

lishing homes for tho teaching of articulate
speech to deaf children wbb defeated. The
houso adjourned until Wednesday.

When tho houso met Mr. Foss ot Illinois,
chairman of tho committee on naval affairs,
reported back favorable tho resolution of
Mr. Fitzgerald of Now York, calling Upon
tho secretary ot tho navy for all reports,
papors and documents relatlvo to the dis-

continuance ot tho use of the recolvlng ship
Vermont, nnd It was adopted.

After considerable discussion a bill was
passed to provldo for the compulsory at-

tendance of witnesses botore registers and
receivers or the general land ofllcc.

The houso commlttco on consus today re-

sumed consideration of tho bill for a per-
manent census office. The first bill of this
character was rejoctcd by tho house and
rafcrrcd back to tho commlttco for re-

vision, and the meeting today1 was to con-

sider the revised bill.
Civil- - Scrvlco Commissioner William I).

Foulko presented to ths commltteo a state-
ment In opposition to that feature of the
proposed bill which provides that tho" em-

ployes ot tho offlco above tho grade ot
skilled laborer shall bo eligible for trans-
fer or appointment by the heads of the
cxecutlvo department to positions in tho
classified service. Mr. Foulko said grave
Injury would result to tho com'petltlvo sys-

tem from tho passage of this provision.
Those taking the compotltlvo examination
relied ori tho empty promlso of tho govern-
ment that It tho ono highest on tho list
thoy will bo considered for tho first ap-

pointments when vacancies occur, and It
would bo a gravo Injustlco to All the places
to which they aro fairly Entitled by others
who havo not submitted to open competi-

tion, but have been appointed upon tho
nomination of mombors of congress.

Dividend for Kcnrncy Ilnnlf.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Tho comptroUer

of tho currency hnB declared a dividend of
6.7 per cont In favor of tho creditors ot tho
Insolvent First National bank of Kearney,
Neb.

An Attack ot Pneumonia Wnrdod Oil
"Some tlmo ago my daughter caught a

sevoro cold. Sho complained ot pains In her
chest and bad a bad cough. I' gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy according to
directions and In two days she was well and
able to go to school. I have used this
remedy In my family for tho past soven
years nnd havo nevr known It to 'rail,"
says James Prcndergast, merchant, Annato
Day, Jamaica, West India Islands, The
pains In tho chest Indicated an approaching
attack ot pneumonia, which In this instance
was undoubtedly warded off by Chamber-
lain's Cough Itcmcdy. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold toward pneumonia. For
aalo by all druggists.

lawn Man n Deserter.
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 27. Fred Gilbert,

alias Fred Webster, has been nrrosted at
Everett on the cbargo of desertlug from
tho United States army at Chicago last
August. His right name Is Webster and
ho married In Chicago under that namo,
Ho has been living at Everett for several
months undor tho name or Gilbert. His
wlfo and child live at Webster Cits', la.
Wcbstor has been taken to Fort Flagler
and delivered to tbo army officers.
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Good for 23om omk
HARFINA SOAP.

either or without eoap, by eipreti, prepaid,
coupon.

Any person purchailng Hay'i Halr.Health
nywnere in ine u, a. wno nai not oeen

money back ly atjilreiting fMILO HAY
Co.. i Lafayette St.. Newark. N. I
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Don't Lose
Your Grip

Gray hairs often stand In the war of advancement
for both men and women, socially and in business,
Many men are falling to secure good positions lust
because they look " too old," and no ono knows how
manv women have been disanno nted in life because
they have failed to preserve that attractiveness which m
so largely aepenas on ine hair.

HAY'S HAIR' HEALTH
hit betn bteulnf la thotumdi. It It s hklr food, nourlihlf the roots, forclnr luxuriant growth,
covering bald poll, mtoring frethnut and llf, nnd poiltivtly briatl bnck rrsy hair to III y.uthful
beauty ud color, Hsy's Halr-Hcsl- th Is not dys, and lt uia cannot be detected,

LARQE floe. BOTTLES. AT LEADING; DRUQOISTS.

Free Soap Offer
Cut out and ilin thlt coupon in Arc dayt, take It to any of the following drug elm and they will

e yoo a large bottle of Hsy's Hair-Heal- th and a ase. cake of Hsrilns nedlcted Soap,
ket sesp for Hair, Scalp, Completion, Bath and Toilet, both for Plfty cerite ; regular price, 7jc,

deemed bv leadlnc druerelata everywhere at their ahona onlv. or bv the Phllo H.v
St.,

In plain receipt of coc, and thfi
with

QUIRANTEE
benefited, may have hit

Addrett ... lutwiultl, JHllll 4m

(I r.lt.wlng Druggists supply Hay's Hair-Heal- th snd Harilna Soap In their shops only I

lib IlIA SIIBHMAN A McCONXKM,, tilth and Dodge; SCHAFBIVS DRUO STOIIB,
tSth and Chicago.
rNcu. BMit'KM-MOnO- AN, U3 Broadway; DeHAVEN, 272 Central Broadway;
BUOWN. (27 Main; W11BLUY, 41J Broadway.

THe Safe
for hands and faces, flannels, laces, highly colored
wash goods, silks or anything else, for all personal
and household use, is

5

udenrna
Neutral, White, Floating, Fragrant.

Its safety lies in the materials and methods used
In its manufacture, pure, prime edible beef suet
of our own rendering being united with Purified
Ox-Gal- l, treated by a process known only to us.
Docs not shrink woolens, nor fade colors of the
finest fiber of any fabric. Nourishes, .softens, re-

freshes and whitens the skin of face, hands and
body. Sold by all dealers. N

Cudoma Primer sent free on request.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO..
OMAHA.

JBHi
saffsaffsaUl

Soap

KANSAS CITY.

STATEMENT

PENN
MUTUAL1

LIFE
INSURINCE COMPANY nf PHIL IDFLPHIA

TCS1 w

Office 921, 923 and 925 Chestnut Street.
I'HILAnKI.nilA, January 23, 1002.

rursuant to the requirements of Its Charter, this Company publishes tho tollow-In- g

statement, being tho principal features of ltB Fifty-fourt- h Annual lleport to
Policy Holders:

ASSETS.
City Loans, Itnilroad and Water Bonds, Hank nud other Stocks M"i,S03 083.16
Morlgnges and Ground Bents, first Hens 1S.S83.151.21
Premium Notes Secured by llescrvo on ToUcIcs, etc l'.SOoiiSs'.iio
Loana on Collateral, Policy Loans, otc 7,'osc!llo!lS
Homo Offlco nnd Real Estate, bought under forcclosuro V.iSi'flSi'.'Ji
Cash In Banks, TrUBt Companies and on hand B18 0ll!all

NET LEDGER ASSETS jlC.SSO.SGoTI
Net Deferred and Unreported Premiums 1 2C3 SG7.23
Intorost, Duo nnd Accrued, etc 4 12 0 1750
Market Valuo ot Stocks and Bonds over cost rD1.64c!o7

Gross Assets, January 1, 1902 $18,670,021.51

LIABILITIES.
Death ClalmB reported, but awaiting proof s 20D 080.51
Reserve at 3i. and i per cent., to Risk 12 181007 0C
Surplus duo on Unreported Policies, etc 108 7"3 10
Surplus accumulated upon special forms or policies 0 853 C53 7".
Surplus for all other Contingencies 322,957,15

Total,, as above , ,i,6T.021.BI
BUSINESS OF THE COMPANY DURING 1901.

Premiums nnd Annuities received e i eR4 nno iInterest .Receipts, otc .. V..V........ .
"

LossensaIdmCntS (D1V'd0Dd8 l ,h I,18Urct,) --- " "SSSJ
Matured Endowment's '

and
' Annuities; ! ','.'. '. S'Jf ! oS

i0,m Policies issued. Insuring .... . CMM 057 Mtou pOIlcjca ln fbrcC( 09 083( lnm-
- ..: :;2Total Payments to Policy Holders slnco Organization . 0 37 74

ami to puwhaSoMid-nr-
?

by policy holders to pay running prcrnfums
lotted toTderorrJd V,!iHnnd.inn"u','CB.,05p,hpr W25,i!23.rl. tho Company

mo total apportionment ot curplus during 1901 $1,017,953.01.

hLijU'nnT. Tf.irvoAT -
THII.STKUSi

ffl?,6' - iofc.csMOnE'
ROUICRT nnnMrf,"' "UUKIW.. JOHN II. MORGAN.Nbin. oey.Servell.frank MAiW- - J&tM$tigH88tt ?aWW&XW- -

HAHUV I W138T, President.ffi o DsW .V1C ,PIcs,dcnt- - 0UVE P- - M. D., Medical Director.

' tant Modlcnl Examlnor.Sd DeS C8,?,'8" f PEPPER, Senior

gWijsw s,: . t
Cashlor,

C. Z. GOULD, Gen'I Agent.
32 Bee Building, Omulia.

F. W. FOSTEH, Special Agent.

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
'

EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
Stories of the Studios iXS?P'"The Magazine That's Different.'

-

A
(ilmplr,

CHARLES
IIOHEHT C.
EDWARD

.r

129 West Street. York.

CURL
ilUUEOH lor uncatnrtl

iiiecaersee,iHuiwtiuue,Irritation! ot
or muooua raeoiDranea

Ceeieilea. Palaleae, and aslfWi
lTHCtrHlCHtUiTu0o or rolaonoue.

erut vracasB.

reoruary MM uuurrur 0ut Todav

MH$?0 &0,bTberooVraynOU'' DraWln

Is Z (This

Girl. ionic aim,," lllustrutcd with a dorcn pictures or Beautiful Gotham
ncwBind r"te?nlps nbUt th "MAnRIAa8 OK WEM, KNOWN I'EnSONS,"-.'jyi?Wi'.?r?ffP- iXS

PW V11" rtBWwm, Illustrations.

VriMn&oammJlno "Uman
story by Muy

story alonofs worth tentlmSFtho
,.,!;I'IiAva. IN Nnv .YonK T,I,S SKASON." This article Is handled avery Interesting nnd unlquo way.

"THE EDDY aiHIV" with an orlKlnnl picture or This Is a drawing thateveryone should have. It Is worth
"SCANDALS OF SOCIETY," by Dolnncy Stuyvcsant, tho best known writer orsociety gossip on the American continent.
"TALES FROM HEADQUARTERS," by Wilter Bovcrloy Crano, the rnmouswriter who has recently achieved Brent success.
"PRETTY WOMEN IN FINE FURS," Illustrating tho latest Fifth Avonue styles.No woman who wishes to move smnrt set should miss this nrtlclo.Tho Mbovo nro a tew or tho many Unique Features in tho February Number.Ten Cents n Copy on all newsstands.
Hl'LCIAL OFFLR it you will jn,l H8 25 cents ror n Threo-month- s' Sub- -
ItltlOll. WO Will send Vfltl. I'ltHR I'llllcr tin. nlrilirna nf tutir luimillnl

iu Mt'tiiiiiiMi nun unpen, nip
throush vour newHdenler.

BROADWAY MAGAZINE COMPANY,

i0 RED NOSE
CURED AT" YOUR HOME

I can poelllrelr cure red uoie, rea
(ace anil blotchy, ugljr akin,
no mailer unai me oanee.

In pereon or by letter ll
tree mill triellv cnntidentlal.
JOHN It.WOOOnURY, IXraiat.lnit.

iDjMeieMrcei. tuicafo.

D. BARNEY,
DRAYTON,

T. STOTESBUnV.
ARTHUR ltROCIC.

'

M New
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